
SMALL PLATES

green gordal olives 6

smoked almonds 6

dusty knuckle sourdough, butter 4.5 

courgette chips, nigella seed 
and preserved lemon yoghurt 11.5

crudités, raw sunflower seed purée  
and tomato ezme 11

taramasalata on toasted dusty knuckle 
sourdough and sesame salt 9

smashed cucumber and sesame salad,  
yuzu dressing, peanut and silken tofu 10

crispy gochujang chicken, peanut, mint,
butter lettuce and coriander 14.5 

SALADS

pickled golden daikon, fennel, our kimchi  
and jasmine rice salad, yuzu dressing  
+ raw yellowfin tuna 22.5 
+ steamed tofu 15

coconut poached chicken salad,  
nashi pear, watercress and avocado 19.5

seared chalkstream trout, grapefruit and 
cucumber salad, chilli caramel dressing 25

bill's chopped - edamame, courgette, 
cabbage, corn, datterini tomatoes, yellow 
beetroot and white wine vinaigrette 16.5

PLATES, BOWLS

prawn and chilli linguine, garlic,  
rocket and lemon 19.5

bill's fragrant yellow curry, roast butternut, 
cucumber and ginger pickle, jasmine rice  
+ fish 23.5 or tofu 20

broccolini and kale rigatoni,
garden peas, ricotta, lemon, 
basil and parmesan 18 
ve option available on request

potato and feta rösti, poached eggs,  
dill yoghurt and our hot smoked  
chalkstream trout 18.5

our grass-fed beef burger, aioli, caramelised 
onions, tomato chilli jam and herbed fries 19  
+ gruyère 1.5 gf roll available on request 

parmesan crumbed chicken schnitzel, 
creamed corn and vietnamese slaw 24 

 

CLASSICS

toasted dusty knuckle sourdough, 
avocado, lime and coriander 12 
+ poached egg 2.3

ricotta hotcakes, banana  
and honeycomb butter 17 

scrambled eggs and toasted  
dusty knuckle sourdough 12.5

fresh aussie - our hot smoked chalkstream 
trout, poached eggs, greens, avocado, 
datterini tomatoes and furikake 19.5  
+ toasted sourdough 2.5

sweet corn fritters, roast tomato,  
spinach and avocado salsa 18  
+ grilled bacon 4.5

grilled cheese and our green kimchi  
open sandwich 13.5

 

EXTRAS 

+ our green kimchi 3.5, roast tomatoes 3.5 
+ steamed tofu 3.5, avocado salsa 4 
+ miso roast chestnut mushrooms 4 
+ seasonal greens 4, avocado 4 
+ grilled halloumi 4.5, grilled bacon 4.5   
+ pork chipolatas 5  
+ grilled chicken 6.5   
+ our hot smoked chalkstream trout 7.5

SIDES

bill's green salad, yuzu kosho  
and fresh ginger dressing 8

creamed corn 5

tomato salad, basil and pickled  
shallots, red pepper tapenade 8

herbed fries 6

SWEET

salted peanut brittle 5 
our chocolates with pump st 2.5 ea 
pistachio, almond and orange nougat 2.5 ea 
raspberry fruit pastilles 2.5 ea

happy endings 4 per scoop 
dulce de leche or vanilla bean ice cream 
chocolate or passion mango sorbet

daily cake available on the counter 5.5

brown sugar pavlova, fresh pineapple  
and yoghurt cream 11.5

LUNCH FROM 12PM

 
• Please see QR code overleaf for allergen and calorie information.  
• A discretionary service charge of 12.5% applies to each bill.  
• Delivery available at grangerandco.com.


